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WATCH WORD FOR THE WEEK:  
 

Make a joyful noise to the Lord, all the earth;  

break forth into joyous song and sing praises. 

Psalm 98:4 
 



 

 

Acts 2:37-47 
37 When the people heard this, they were cut to the heart and 
said to Peter and the other apostles, “Brothers, what shall we 
do?” 
 

38 Peter replied, “Repent and be baptized, every one of you, in 
the name of Jesus Christ for the forgiveness of your sins. And 
you will receive the gift of the Holy Spirit. 39 The promise is for 
you and your children and for all who are far off—for all whom 
the Lord our God will call.” 
 

40 With many other words he warned them; and he pleaded 
with them, “Save yourselves from this corrupt 
generation.” 41 Those who accepted his message were 
baptized, and about three thousand were added to their 
number that day. 
 

42 They devoted themselves to the apostles’ teaching and to 
fellowship, to the breaking of bread and to prayer. 43 Everyone 
was filled with awe at the many wonders and signs performed 
by the apostles. 44 All the believers were together and had 
everything in common. 45 They sold property and possessions 
to give to anyone who had need. 46 Every day they continued 
to meet together in the temple courts. They broke bread in 
their homes and ate together with glad and sincere 
hearts, 47 praising God and enjoying the favor of all the 
people. And the Lord added to their number daily those who 
were being save 



 

 

 

 
 
 
 

The flowers are placed today to the glory of God and in 
memory and honor of our mothers and church moms.  
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ARDMORE MORAVIAN CHURCH 
Sixth Sunday of Easter 

May 09, 2021 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

PRELUDE       “God, Give Us Christian Homes”       Berry 

WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS 

SONGS                          “Grace Like a Wave” Lyrics p. 4-5 
“My Savior, My God” 

LEADER:  We believe that our Lord Jesus, who ascended into 
heaven after His resurrection, will come again in the same way. 
 
PEOPLE:  The Lord Himself will come from heaven with a loud 
command, with the voice of the archangel, and with the 
trumpet call of God; and the dead in Christ will rise first. After 
that, we who are still alive will be caught up together with 
them to meet the Lord. And so we will be with the Lord 
forever. 
 
LEADER:  When Christ returns, He will establish justice and 
righteousness in the earth. He will bring to fulfillment the 
kingdom of God, and He will reign as King of Kings and Lord of 
Lords. 
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PEOPLE:  In that day, at the name of Jesus every knee will 
bow, in heaven and on earth and under the earth, and every 
tongue confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God 
the Father. 
 
LEADER:  We believe the day of Christ’s return will be one of 
rejoicing and vindication for God’s people, but will also be a 
day of judgment for those who have rejected Christ’s reign. 
We believe our loving God desires that none should perish, 
and so we ask to be empowered with zeal and humility to 
proclaim the word of truth in a world too often unaware of 
coming judgment. 
 
PEOPLE:  We join with the saints throughout the ages in 
declaring: Christ has died, Christ is risen, Christ will come 
again! 
 

SONG  “How Great Thou Art” Lyrics p. 6 

LEADER:  Since we are surrounded by such a great cloud of 
witnesses, indeed by all the saints who have gone before us, 
let us throw off everything that hinders and the sin that so 
easily entangles, and let us run with perseverance the race 
marked out for us. Let us fix our eyes on Jesus, the author and 
perfecter of our faith. 
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PRAYER   

SONG “Who Am I?” Lyrics p. 7  

THE WORD OF GOD    

MESSAGE   “Now What?”  Jason Clubb 

ANTHEM                  Worship Team  
 “What the Lord Has Done in Me” 

POSTLUDE    “Triumphant Finale”           Bliss 
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GRACE LIKE A WAVE 

You have brought me to the water 
Where my past can be swept away 

In the current of Your mercy, and I know I'll never be the same 
There's no limit to Your promise 

Jesus, You have done it all for me (repeat) 
 

Chorus: Grace comes like a wave, crashing over me 
Grace comes like a wave, Crashing over and over and over 

 
I will jump into the water, where my soul can be satisfied 

And Your love is overflowing from within me and it won't run dry 
 

There's no limit to Your promise 
Jesus, You have done it all for me (repeat) 

 
Chorus x 2 

 
There's healing in the water, with a love that flows so deep 

Wash over me, wash over me,  
Forgiveness in the water, with a love that flows so deep,  

Wash over me, wash over me 
Salvation in the water, with a love that flows so deep 

Wash over me, wash over me 
 

Chorus x 3 
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MY SAVIOR MY GOD 

I am not skilled to understand 
What God has willed, what God has planned 

I only know at his right hand 
Stands one who is my Savior 

 
I take him at His word and deed 

Christ died to save me: this I read 
And in my heart I find a need 

Of Him to be my Savior 
 

That He would leave His place on high 
And for sinful man to die 

You count it strange, so once did I 
Before I knew my Savior 

 
CHORUS: My Savior Loves, my Savior Lives 

My Savior's always there for me 
My God; He was, my God; He is 

My God; is always gonna be (repeat) 
 

Yes, living, dying: let me bring 
My Strength, my solace from this spring 

That He who lives to be my King 
Once died to be my Savior 

 
CHORUS 

https://www.definitions.net/definition/skilled
https://www.definitions.net/definition/right
https://www.definitions.net/definition/heart
https://www.definitions.net/definition/would
https://www.definitions.net/definition/place
https://www.definitions.net/definition/sinful
https://www.definitions.net/definition/count
https://www.definitions.net/definition/Savior
https://www.definitions.net/definition/Savior
https://www.definitions.net/definition/always
https://www.definitions.net/definition/always
https://www.definitions.net/definition/solace
https://www.definitions.net/definition/lives
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HOW GREAT THOU ART 

O Lord my God, when I in awesome wonder 
Consider all the works Thy hands have made 

I see the stars, I hear the mighty thunder 
Thy pow’r throughout the universe displayed 

 
CHORUS:  Then sings my soul, my Savior God, to Thee 

How great Thou art, how great Thou art 
Then sings my soul, my Savior God, to Thee 

How great Thou art, how great Thou art 
 

And when I think that God, His Son not sparing 
Sent Him to die; I scare can take it in 

That on the cross, my burden gladly bearing 
He bled and died to take away my sin 

 
CHORUS 

 
When Christ shall come with shout of acclamation 

And take me home, what joy shall fill my heart 
Then I shall bow in humble adoration 

And there proclaim, my God, how great Thou art 
 

CHORUS  
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WHO AM I? 

Who am I that the Lord of all the earth 
Would care to know my name,  

Would care to feel my hurt 
Who am I that the Bright and Morning Star 

Would choose to light the way 
For my ever wand’ring heart 

 
And not because of who I am,  

But because of what You’ve done 
Not because of what I’ve done 

But because of who You are 
 

I am a flower quickly fading 
Here today and gone tomorrow 

A wave toss’d in the ocean 
A vapor in the wind 

 
Still You hear me when I’m calling 

Lord, You catch me when I’m falling 
And You’ve told me who I am 

I am Yours 
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Who am I that the eyes that see my sin 
Would look on me with love  

And watch me rise again 
Who am I that the voice that calmed the sea 

Would call out through the rain  
And calm the storm in me 

 
And not because of who I am,  

But because of what You’ve done 
Not because of what I’ve done 

But because of who You are 
 

I am a flower quickly fading 
Here today and gone tomorrow 

A wave toss’d in the ocean 
A vapor in the wind 

 
Still You hear me when I’m calling 

Lord, You catch me when I’m falling 
And You’ve told me who I am 

I am Yours 
I am Yours 
I am Yours 
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AMC OPPORTUNITIES THIS WEEK 

Tuesday, May 11     

 10:00 AM    Circle #3 
 5:30 PM   Circle #5 
 6:30 PM  Circle #4 
 
Sunday, May 16       

 9:00 AM   Prayer in Church Parlor 
 10:30 AM  *Worship Service – Jason Clubb 
   
*Board of Elders & Trustees will meet immediately following 
the worship service. 

 
 

 
 
 
 

FLOWER DONATIONS 

Second-quarter flower donations are needed for June 6 & 13. 
 

Please contact the church office if you would like to reserve 

one of these dates to donate flowers. Standard arrangements 

are $40.00 and fuller arrangements are $50.00. 
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People for Whom We are Praying 

 

Members  

James & Marie Adams 
Amanda Bowles  
Annie Boyd 
Jim Brookshire 
Cindy Clore  
John Cranford 

Clive Goodson 
Adam Lefevre  
Ruth Long  
Alice Pierce  
Bett Warner  
Connie Wester 

 
Friends  

− Emily Burge 

− Nancy Cooke & Joe Lefevre…Chris Lefevre’s family 

− Rachael Looper, co-worker of John Clore 

− *Tim Scott, friend of Dennis Adams 

− Donna Tesh, Michael’s mother 
 
*Update on Tim Scott – Praise God, Tim has a new lung! He 
is still at Duke University Hospital undergoing post-surgical 
observation. Thank you for your prayers. 
 
Please contact the church office to add or remove 
individuals from the prayer list. 
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                 THE UPPER ROOM 
 

.         The May – June 2021 edition of  
        The Upper Room is now available: 

                      Small Print $1.25   

                      Large Print $1.75 
 

 

 

                          AMC NEWSLETTER 

If you did not receive the May issue of the AMC 
Newsletter, either by regular mail or email, 
please contact the church office. 
 
If you would like to include information in the newsletter, please 
submit it to the office by the 20th of the month to be included in 
the next issue. Please make your information “print ready”. Items 
submitted may be reviewed for accuracy and content. 

 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

CHURCH DIRECTORY 

Since many people do not have a landline, we would like to 
include mobile numbers in the church directory. Please contact 
the church office and let us know if you DO NOT want your mobile 
number published. 

 



 

  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Director of Music: Brian Haskell 

Organist/Accompanist: Chris Heckman 

Office Administrator: Cyndi Stuemke 

 
Address: 2013 West Academy Street 
        Winston-Salem, NC 27103 
      Church office: 336-723-3444 

 
Office:  office@ardmoremoravian.org 
     Online:  ArdmoreMoravian.org 

                             @ArdmoreMoravian 
 

       (All songs printed under CCLI# 1007661) 
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